**S.C. Proposed Dance Group Status Change**

The Student Council held a very interesting meeting last Tuesday with about ten visitors sitting in on the discussion. President Bob Zelzman opened the meeting and Marion Holland checked role. Johnelle Morrow being the only absentee.

The only old business to be brought up was the question of whether or not the band could use the uniforms and drill at the football games. Joe Morledge reported on it, and stated that the band would appear in uniform this Saturday night, but as it was not sufficiently well-practiced to drill. Mr. Martin brought up a report on absence in the council.

**Dance Committee Profits**

Joy Whitlette brought up the question of the Dance Committee’s making up all of the profits of all dances given by any Rice organization. The Constitution merely says that each member of the Dance Committee is to get 5 per cent, but not exceeding $5.00 each, and that was not sufficiently well-practiced to drill. Mr. Martin brought up a proposal for absorption in the council.

**Railway Train vs. Rice**

Dr. Elger Altenburg, Assistant Professor of Biology at the Rice Institute, is the author of a new textbook entitled, Genetics, released in June by the Henry Holt Co. of New York.

**MUSIC PROGRAM FOR FOOTBALL GAMES PLANNED**

**Owls Attempt Big Comeback Against Pirates Saturday**

Battle of the Backfields Looms After L.S.U. Line Run All Over Rice, Texas Ditto Southwestern

By Bob Mivils

Stillsmarting from a decisive drubbing received at the hands of the L.S.U. Bengals, the Rice Owls, this Saturday, will attempt to hit the comeback trail against the likewise hapless Southwestern Owls. But Bob there will be out for blood when they clash this Saturday—having lost so much last week.

The Owls forward wall was like a sore against the powerful Stowers last Saturday, and with the way the Rice line has been performing to date, this pigeon tandem should see the backfields at this game, too.

It’s my guess that you’ll witness the biggest spectacle in running plays by our boys, plays that will have been improved by our week’s blocking.

As Southwestern have reported to be woefully weak against aerial assault, Mason should be able to find many a target some Saturday night.

So everyone pile out Friday evening. Saturday night, for the Rice Owls are due to clash with the Owlets of I. F. Allen, 135-pound, former Argus big star, and he may give the Owls no little trouble, judging by the way he showed against Texas.

The only change, if any, in the Rice line-up will probably occur if Arnold’s excellent play last week gives him the nod at one of the end spots. Also a slight change in the backfield may have Red “Atoni” picking up his bugle along with Norrie, Mason, and Kennedy.

**Dance Committee Plans Sat Nile Hop After Big Game**

The Dance Committee has planned a Field House frolic for all Riceletics and Southwesternies after the game of tonight. The Student Council has voted that the Student Council will be paid only for the dances given by any Rice organization. Red “Atoni” is in the saddle along with Norrie, Mason, and Kennedy.

**Lack of Tired Owls Give Baton Rouge Big Whirl**

By L. B. K. and C. D.

Late Saturday night a student from Red Stick, Louisiana—Little town right across the Father of Waters—hated and toil and sweat, but now and then, he gets tired and then he wastes the baton boys who heard Morledge over the radio.

The hotel people thought we were funny, but we were sure tired and went back home to spend more than just Christmas day with their family. We have been able to allow Houston and neighboring townspeople to round out the Yule tide season with Christmas spirit while we have been playing these old songs at the juke box.

Whether or not the next term will begin in March or the following week (Continued on page 3)}
Now that the student body has waked up to the fact that pop rallies, etc., are fun and that more and bigger ones in the future will be even more fun for all concerned, it is the faculty also wakes up to the same facts. True, it is with faculty consent that these affairs go on, but matters should go farther. Not only should consent be given, but also a wish for the same.

Instead of handing down rather apathetic assent to the students' attempts to give expression to a genuine love for Rice, and to restore and continue its traditions, those in power in the school should take part in them. Such participation would probably make possible a closer but less obnoxious supervision of safety measures and at the same time bridge the all too apparent gap between administration and students. Is it so impossible to see that reccominations after an event are of no avail whenever a little mutual understanding beforehand can be of immense value?

As we commented last week, we are heartily in favor of the new recognition of the collegiate spirit, which seems to us to improve things for Rice. An excellent faculty is entirely helpless to keep a school on the map if the student body of the school takes over. Instead of increasing. And the fact remains that students are not eager to come to a school which does not officially encourage anything except sports.

STUDENT COUNCIL—(Continued from page 2) duties of overseeing the conduct of all dances still holds true, and it was felt that the usual tickets given the Dance Committee was compensation enough for their services rendered. The notion was accorded Ben Ogletree and the Pals' custo

Mrs. Sara Nan Snoddy spent a few days last week in New Orleans as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peterson.

The members of PALS, AIEE and ALAEME will meet Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. at the home of Miss Louise Loar in order to discuss plans for their formal dance.

The College Women's Club is entertaining with its annual dinner and the Annual Banquet on Friday night and the Ladies will meet the men in the lobby at 7:45 p.m.

The Girls' Club meets tomorrow at an open house at her home preceding the OWLS-Rally Club formal dances.

Molly Ruth Walker was homecoming Saturday evening in an open house at her home preceding the OWLS-Rally Club formal dances.

Mrs. Ronald William Johnston, Jr., has returned to her home in her par

ty's office, and we are very pleased to have Mrs. Johnston back in town.
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**SPORTS**

**SECOND GUESS**

By Ross and Shirley (column editors)

We've tried to give the bes-

fit of any doubt we might've had in the previous week. We've SCW crowns, but after the 45-0 defeat at the hands of Navy we can say it for granted.

Ron, Barnum, and King (column editors) We're told that SMU, Georgia, and Navy won. Our congratulations this week go to Wake Forest with a big upset over Duke. Navy finds a very able opponent in the high-flying Owls.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GRID CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>OpS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C.U.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHWESTERN**

**Riding the Range**

By "Ring"

I would like to correct a statement made last week's issue concerning the match in which we were firing a match with North Carolina. It was 2 weeks ago that we fired against North Carolina, and we are proud to say that we won a score of 302 to 910.

The next week's match with South Carolina we shot both rifle and pistol. Their scores have not been returned. I'm sure our marines chalked up the following scores:

With the teams: Spurrier G. K. 184; Watson J. B. 184; Maas L. W. 179; Beck A. W. 184; Porter L. D. 178; giving a total of 401 out of a possible 500.

The pistol scores: Ferken S. L. 184; Jordan L. 144; Kenton J. J. 177; Sullivan H. C. 184; Hatam L. D. 181; totaling 719 out of a possible 800.

The rifle scores will be published as soon as we receive them.

Chief Farmer is very proud of his rifle. The score that he shot there 100s there is a great choice of winning. Although we have not published the scores they stand a bit of improvement and that is expected. We hope that they will be 180 or better before we could expect them.

Six of us have been practicing and are sure that a 190 and a 200 will win every match. However, we cannot say for sure that something is going to improve, and one we can enter with confidence toward winning.

**Seacoast Predicts**

McAndy Predicts

We pulled out last week with a percentage of 85.2 per cent. We're hoping to bring it up to 90 percent this week with the following predictions:

Friday night Georgia plays Miami, and we give Miami a definite edge over Georgia. Miami has too much for Georgia this year.

Georgia turns back a strong Arkansas team with Pond as long as the backfield's, G/M, and O/M over.

Up in the Midwest we have Ohio State playing Notre Dame. We give Notre Dame a comfortable win.

Bengal Veterans Run All Over Owls

By Hoot

What at first appeared to be a evenly matched contest turned into a win for the Owls in a rout of a rout as a rout of a rout. We pick N. D. to win.

A&M plays Wake Forest. The Army rolls on with a big victory over Navy.

**SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE**

**Player, Team** | **Score**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice (6)</td>
<td>vs. TCU (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice (6)</td>
<td>vs. A&amp;M (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU (6)</td>
<td>vs. SMU (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU (6)</td>
<td>vs. Rice (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blockers**

**Cayce, Frank**

I'm no sports writer.

**Whitney, Joe**

I'm the only cheerleader who's not been known to prognosticators such as Morgan's boys.
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Men In Service

I've a Richard Raboin is now taking a 10-month course at radio technical training school in Chicago. He will be home for a short leave in August.

Ensign Glenn Journie was home last weekend on a 4-day travel day. He has been attending school in Miami, and is now on route to Norfolk to receive further orders.

Ensign Robert Treese and Bobfett Jeffries were in Houston together recently on 10-day leaves. They left Wednesday for San Francisco, where they will be assigned to the same ship.

Ensign Bryan Bradley, now stationed on D. E. 556 in the Philippines expects to come home shortly, as he has been in the same group with Bobfett Jeffries. He has been attending school in Brunswick, Maine, recently. Mor- tioned on the U. S. S. Hornet, is expected to leave soon.

Johnny Ligon, whom all of us saw recently on 10-day leaves. They left Wednesday for San Francisco, where they are now en route to the Pacific. Tom was sent to Corpus Christi not long ago, and is now in the Navy and visited the cam-

Ensign John Van de Mark, stationed on the U. S. S. Hornet, is eagerly awaiting orders in Norfolk. Ensign Jimmy Moore, now serving in the west coast of the U. S. His carrier may be on hand for his interest, his enthusiasm, and his refusal to give up.

All the ardent Rice student sup-

A. M. TOMFORDE
RICE '17

Insurance, Bonds

CARL GREN
Banked stationary—napkins—matches—counter cards—party invitations—greeting cards

PINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVING

THETHREE USSR

Pledges Presented
By Whittenburg As Dance Allegro

The Rice Terrace Saturday night was the setting for a truly grand dance sponsored by the OWLS and Rally-Clubbers. The banquet preceding the dance started off with a bang, with speeches and introductions—by Corbett and Goodsaides, and delivered by Ensign Jopo Anthony.

Tom Cox both left their radar school in Brunswick, Maine, recently. Mor-tioned on the U. S. S. Hornet, is expected to leave soon.

LeDelle Cookham, class of '48, is now in the Navy and visited the cam-

Ensign Joe Anthony is supposed to arrive here today from New York. He will not have to report for duty until October 19.

Brenton Blount, class of '48, fin-

In the present, the OWLS pledged by Rally-Club physicians, John Whittington. Each pledge was given a 5-cent ballyhooed, worth the whole of the length of the ballroom through aides made by white streamers.

Spots caught each girl as she made her way to the platform where a group picture was made. All the OWLS gave night shadowy shadows, especially Patty Alfart, who dressed those long, low whistles, and Neta, who was waiter as ever. Looking pretty as ever were Maidel, Alpha, Betty, Mary, Ellys, Loa Mor-gan, Peggy, Iris, Ann, Bettye Martin, Sara Lu, and Marilyn. A very effective end was produced by the pledges dancing with their Rally-Club counterparts, including Maudruy, Jenny, Howard Smith, Marsh, Jack, and Lucy. On the whole, credits go to these two clubs for such a wonderful dance.

Kittelton discovered the fact that the key to the best mid-season room filled every other one in the place (it was real modest!) so she and Landrum went snooping around in the middle of the night. Bellsi lost his voice, but Ellis kept hers, amazing enough; she was getting in training.

Several LSU freshmen were seriously thinking about enrolling in Rice after a visit at Pat Stevens's. Phil Cypher reports that McLeish takes no back steps. There's another guy in creation—then remember names?

Mary, Many, and others

Another Rice junior stole a glance across the ballroom, and the young man proposed. His name was Jerry Smelz, and numerous others supposed the same thing, the game, the fun afterward, the free wine-sipping, and the gay spirit echoed on by good natural hosts made a hang-up affair.

Oh, yeah! We finally found out about Iroquois. It doesn't mean anything. It's the name of an old Indian tribe. See ya' in Austin.

CRAsh

PfLE PEOPELE ARE BREAKING THEw WINE SALES RECORD! THEY SAVE BY BUYING WINE IN LARGE LOTS AT LOW—AT EUROPEAN WINE WAREHOUSES.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF HOUSTON
Corner Main and Codgers
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RECORD CENTER
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SHOP
2516 BELLAIRE BLVD.
L-7676
“RHAPSODY IN BLUE”
(Now Showing at Majestic Theater)
Albums of Gershwin now available:
RHAPSODY IN BLUE—Oscar Levant with Phil-adelphia Orchestra.
RHAPSODY IN BLUE—Jesse Maria Sanromas—"Pops" Orchestra.
POWY AND BES—Frits Reiner with Pittsburg Symphony Orchestra.
POWY AND BES—Fabin Sevitty with In-diasmopolitan Symphony Orchestra.
AN AMERICAN IN PARIS—Arthur Rodzinski and Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra of New York.
CONCERTO IN F—Polar Suvabino with Andre Kostelanetz.
ANDRE KOSTELANETZ—Playing hit tunes from Gershwin Musical Shows.
DINAH SHORE—Sings Gershwin.
CHARLIE SPIYAK—Plays Gershwin.
BILLY HURST—Plays Gershwin.
OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.